IPC Executive Committee,

Senators, Justices

**President:** Shivani Patel

**EVP/CFO:** Will Vu

**VP for Inter-Gov:** Vikas Munjal

**Secretary:** Bianca Arellano

**Chief of Staff:** Jordan Kalthoff

1) **Speakers**
   - Shivani Patel, IPC President: Welcome!
     - Introductions
   - Mary Feliu, Chief Justice
     - Inauguration: swearing in of new senators

2) **Call to Order**

3) **Roll Call**
   - Quorum: Yes 38

4) **Lead Senator Updates**
   - Dentistry: Angela Kruk
     - 1. The College of Dentistry has officially welcomed their New Dean, Dr. Carroll Ann Trotman. The Dean has already begun setting up meetings with individual classes to get a better sense of the school can improve in based on student feedback.
     - 2. The new building is open and in use. Third and fourth year dental students are using the new clinics to treat patients.
     - 3. The dental school like many others is requiring vaccination by Oct 15th.
     - 4. Will be having an IPC lunch and learn hopefully this upcoming week at the dental school to inform students about IPC and that we are in need of 4 new senators! Elections will also be held this week if more than 4 people are interested. I apologize on the late start on this, however will be complete before the next IPC meeting.
   - Medicine: Vikas Munjal
     - M1 Interprofessional Education Event
     - Funding Questions
Pharmacy: Mario Martinez
  ○ Senators will continue their monthly meetings with Associate Dean, Program Director and DEI Officer
  ○ P3 students collaborating with optometry students in “Crucial Conversations” event this Fall/Spring

Law: Shea Daley
  ○ Confirming LLM student interest in IPC before finding a 3rd new senator
  ○ Free bar prep incorporated into tuition
  ○ Q & A discussion on texas abortion law, intersectionality Sept 15 12pm, Sacks V Auditorium

Optometry: Allie Neuhaus
  ○ None

Veterinary: Hannah Weaver
  ○ New building open
  ○ Well-Being Summit ½ day on financial/loan advice

5) **Public Relations/Social Media Update:** NEED
   A. Andie Lim - Law

6) **Outreach Chair Update:** Claire Halffield
   A. Donut Days
   B. New Senator Swag
   C. Other IPC swag items
   D. Newsletter

7) **Inter-Professional Summit Chair Update:** Shea Daley
   A. IPS
      a. This year’s topic: Autism
         i. How the different colleges can interact with this particular population
            1. What issues are they actually facing instead of what we think they're facing?
         ii. February 19th
            1. Lunch will be provided
         iii. Still need representatives from dentistry and medicine

8) **Mental Health Series Update:** Candice Park
   A. Two events per semester
   B. Update next meeting 10/10
9) **Service Chair Update:** 
   A. Tournament/Event ideas to raise money for charities
   B. Olivia LeRoux new chair

10) **Government Affairs Chair Update:** 

11) **Affordability Chair Update:** 
   A. No updates
   B. Attended fiscal committee training to learn about budgeting process
   C. Information/Resources on “In-State Residency” application for tuition purposes

12) **Parking Chair Update:** 

13) **Social Chair Update:** 
   A. Senator Social @ Fours 9/17 5pm-7pm
   B. Holding off on all-student social for Halloween until further guidance on COVID protocols
   C. OSU Football Tailgate with Dental Fraternity (Psi Omega) Oct/Nov

14) **Diversity and Inclusion Update:** 
   A. No updates from Anthony
   a. action items
   i. reach out to all delegates in each college
   ii. discovery diversity statistics per college
   B. Inter-Professional Affinity Groups (Jordan Vajda)
   a. Looking for members in each affinity group from each college (does not need to be a senator)
   b. Designed to bring students of various backgrounds who share common identities together, ideally 1x/month

15) **Sustainability Update:** 
   A. Attending PPCS meeting with Mario and President Johnson 9/14

16) **VP of Inter-Governmental Affairs:** 
   A. Scheduling meetings with CGS/USG representatives
17) **Chief Justice Update: Mary Feliu**
   A. Justice panel needs a Medical School/Law Justice
      a. Time commitment: 2 meetings per semester, happy hour meeting, grading PDFs
   B. Brief PDF introduction
      a. Reimbursement for attending conferences, poster presentation
      b. Specific dates for application cycle submission TBD

18) **Chief of Staff Update: Jordan Kalthoff**
   A. Survey below to gauge internal and external committee interest. Please fill out by 9/14.
      a. [https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdeM3HHtiwj024hQ8DXcmTuBMdGzmSX3y51PgASigveAE2g5A/viewform?usp=sf_link](https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdeM3HHtiwj024hQ8DXcmTuBMdGzmSX3y51PgASigveAE2g5A/viewform?usp=sf_link)
      b. Ohio Union Council
      c. University Parking Committee
      d. Council on Distance Education, Libraries, and Information Technology (DELIT)
      e. Academic Affairs committee - confirm Ross Bales

19) **Secretary Updates: Bianca Arellano**
   A. Need 4 new senators from Dentistry
   B. Need 1 more senator from Law
   C. Need these positions filled:
      a. [X ] Public Relations/Social Media Chair - Andie Lim
      b. [X ] Service Chair
      c. [ ] Government Affairs Chair
      d. [ ] Parking Chair
      e. [ ] Family and Housing Chair
      f. [ ] 1 Justice from Law
      g. [ ] 1 Justice from Medicine
      h. [ ] 1 Resolutions Committee Member from Law
      i. [ ] 1 Resolutions Committee Member from Vet Med
      j. [ ] 1 2022 Inter-Professional Summit Planning Committee Member from Med
      k. [ ] 1 2022 Inter-Professional Summit Planning Committee Member from Dentistry
   D. Email issues?
      a. brad.osu.edu
   E. GroupMe for new senators

20) **Vice President Update: Will Vu**
   A. Budget - tentative
      a. Waiting for budget report
      b. ~$64,000
      c. Spread the word to student organizations for resolution funding
      d. Budget approval
i. Yes: 33
ii. No: 0
iii. Abstain: 0

B. Resolution Funding
   a. Application template, examples available
   b. Application reviewed by Resolutions committee
   c. Resolution presented on the senate floor and vote will take place

21) President Update: Shivani Patel
   A. Review Roberts Rules of Order

22) New Business
   A. Sustainability in Medicine
      a. Composting program with free buckets and a centralized drop off location (Kenny Rd.)

23) Adjourn

Drink at Woodys!